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Bright
 
When  we ride through the dark stormy night, it feels me with fright. Well i
guess, I'll be alright  sence you're here it makes my life bright.
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Dimons And Rubes
 
Dimons and rubes are beautiful and shiny. Dimons sparkl, while rubes glissen,
take a look, why not listen? thats what you say keeps me pimpin.
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I Will Be There For You No Matter What
 
Love is true and as real as you can get. I love you and on that you can bet, I'll
always be there for you.  Trough the thickest of waters, I'll always  swim to you.
I'll always rescue you, I'll always care for you even if you dare me not to.
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Learn To Let Go
 
Love is lonely do to you.  The past is history 'get a clue'.  Uncaring eyes look
back at you, then you see me and i see you too. I remember how we use to be,
before you let me be, before you stoped caring about me. We all have to learn to
let go of the things we love the most. because they need to grow, and  just so
you know if we didn't let go then you would never know if there's some one
better for you out there.
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Love Is A Test
 
my love is  you know?  your love is fake its no mistake. love is a virus that
makes  us steal.  love is a blessing that make us feel. a test of the heart is all i
need. to prove my worth and how loyal i can be. love is not about what you can
get. its about what you have don't you see this yet. how do i find love? just be
true and you'll be in love yet.
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Summer, Winter, Spring And Fall
 
summer, winter, spring and fall, are not my favorite seasons at all.    For
summer is too hot and winter is too cold. spring is the season of love but, I have
no love to behold, and fall is just a season to get ready for.
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The Pain That Lingers
 
Ive lost my love and lost a old friend.  Ive learned a new lesson  gained a new
pain, a burn type of feeling that drives me insane, a scar remains, a memory
that i thought was shattered  remains for days. If there's one thing  i want you to
know, i love you. i love you, and that will never change. If you move on i will too,
but i want you to know i will always be there for you, and i will always care for
you.
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